Standards on Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) in Health Care (http://www.omhrc.gov/ CLAS), DHHS Office for Civil Rights Policy Guidance on the Prohibition Against National Origin Discrimination as It Affects Persons with Limited English Proficiency (http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/lep/ocrlepguidance.htm), monitoring quality of care outcomes and patient satisfaction, and community partnerships. Liberal use is made of tables and figures to summarize key take-home points, and relevant references are listed for more in-depth reading that will be helpful to both general internists and other primary care clinician readers.
I have several concerns about this otherwise excellent text. First, the authors do not include some important recent work done in the field. In particular, no mention is made of the Institute of Medicine's three seminal reports, Unequal Treatment: Confronting Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Health Care (2002); Crossing the Quality Chasm: A New Health System for the 21st Century (2001); and To Err Is Human: Building a Safer Health System (1999), and their powerful impact on the national discourse about transforming health care. Readers are likely to be interested in the growing number of cultural competency educational programs and curricula developed for medical students and residents in disciplines including internal medicine, [1] [2] [3] family medicine, 4,5 and ethnogeriatrics. 6 The book also does not cite several outstanding websites (e.g., The Provider's Guide to Quality and Culture, http://erc.msh.org/quality & culture Diversity Rx, http://www.diversityrx.org) and videos and CD-ROMs devoted to these subjects. Second, the cultural competency framework presented in Chapter 1 overlaps significantly with that developed by Josepha Campinha-Bacote et al. in the transcultural nursing field. 7 Unfortunately, much of the work in crosscultural health care is often very "siloed," and there is much we could learn from other health professions' disciplines. There is a need for more cross-disciplinary reading, sharing, and collaboration. Third, in Chapter 2, the serious problem of prostate cancer mortality is highlighted, along with other cancers that disproportionately affect the African-American community. Aggressive screening with PSA testing and digital rectal examination is urged. Given the differing clinical prevention guidelines recommended by various professional bodies (the American Cancer Society, American Urological Association, United States Preventive Services Task Force, and others), it would be helpful to see further discussion about controversies in using existing "evidence-based recommendations," given the underrepresentation of "minority" and "multicultural" populations in many earlier clinical trials and studies.
Fourth, while the chapter on the "Care of Arab Americans and American Muslims" provides extremely helpful information for clinicians about this important population group, this reviewer found the language in the following paragraph to be problematic: "The true anomaly among countries of the Middle East is, of course, the Jewish state of Israel. It is important to realize that to care competently for patients from Israel, one must look primarily to Jewish law and traditions for guidance" (p. 163). The choice of the term "anomaly" is an unfortunate one, and misses the fact that significant Jewish populations have lived and contributed to social life in Arab countries throughout the Middle East for thousands of years. In addition, given the varying degrees of observance that exist in all religions as well as the diversity of individuals from different faith traditions that live in Israel, it is incorrect to say that Jewish law should primarily be applied in caring for patients. A more nuanced and tailored approach is needed in caring for patients no matter what their ethnic background, cultural heritage, or geographic location.
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Finally, I would have liked to see further discussion of the following topics: the human genome project, population genetics, and the implications for ethnopharmacology; "whiteness" and diversity in European-American populations; strategies and resources for challenging racism and other "isms" and "phobias"; cross-cultural ethical issues in patient care; and evaluating cultural competency versus cultural humility in medical education. 8 Despite the concerns raised above, I am pleased to recommend highly Cross-Cultural Medicine as an excellent and practical introduction to this dynamic field. The book could serve as a primary text for courses with medical students, residents, and fellows. Faculty educators and preceptors interested in improving their own cultural competency skills should also find this to be useful. Although internists are identified as the primary reading audience, the material presented is relevant to all practicing physicians, nurses, physician assistants, and health care professionals. 
